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FRIENDS FUN REGATTA FUN FRIENDS
The essential objectives covered by this design are : minimum costs, maximise safety on board,
and good performance potential and evolution. Symetric hulls with high volume and built-in keel,
mainsail in Dacron with reef points, Dacron jib, mast float, and an ergonomic trampolin area .
After the Club, here is the Hobie Dragoon Xtreme for the training of the Juniors future champions
and for those who always want more.

Spécifications

FRIENDS FUN REGATTA FUN FRIENDS

DRAGOON

Length = 3,91 m
Width = 2,20 m
Mast Height = 6,40 m
Main area (maxi) = 9,50 m²
Jib area (maxi) = 2,20 m²
Spi area (option) = 8,80 m²
Weight (minimum) = 104 kg
Crew = 2/3
EC Homologation
category D

HOBIE CAT EUROPE S.A. - Z.I. Toulon Est - BP 250 - 83078 Toulon cedex 9 - France
Tel. : +33 (0) 494 08 78 78 - Fax : +33 (0) 494 08 13 99 - E-mail hobiecat@hobie-cat.net - Website :www.hobie-cat.net

Standard equipment :

Since 2004 the Hobie Dragoon
has the ISAF International
status and the first world championship was organised in July
2004 in Belgium.
The 2006 Dragoon World
Championships will be organised in Cangas (Vigo), Spain

* Symmetric white hulls with anti-skid neoprene
* Mesh trampoline with one pocket
* Aluminium tiller extension
* Front crossbar with dolphin striker
* Front and rear crossbar with integrated track
* SSI main traveller
* Jib furler
* Coloured mainsail (with reef points) and jib in Dacron radial cut

Hobie Dragoon Club :

* Lexan rudder blades
*TCM connecting kit
* Trapeze with 2 J&H handles

Hobie Dragoon Xtrème
Same as Race model +
* Race connecting kit
* Self tacking jib system
* Soft trumpet spi kit

The International Hobie Class
Association (IHCA) organises
Hobie Dragoon events for the
Juniors especially in the frame
of the Youth Challenge.

Optimisation of spare parts
common with other Hobie
Cat models.
Legal trailerable size.

www.hobieclass.com
www.hobieworlds.com

Optional equipment :
* 2-piece mast

* Mast head floating device
* Rudder blade covers
* Classical spi kit (Club & Race)
* Soft trumpet spi kit (Club & Race)
* 2-wheel aluminium beach dolley
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